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Every specimenshould be labelledby a leather tag,
numbered,and noted up in the collector'scatalogue.
As regardsthe preservationof the coloursof theseafish,
I ,havenot beenvery successfulif thespecimensareleft over
two monthsin the formalinsoda solution. The best results
seemto be obtainedby leavingthe specimensin the formalin
for abouttwoweeksandthentransferringto alcoholfor about
halfanhour,andthenplacethempermanentlyin glycerineand
water,equalpartsof each.
Like manyothergoodthingsthis' Jores' , methodis very
expensive,andproperlytohandleandpreservealargecollection
of, say, 250fish rangingin size up to ten pound specimens,
the costfor solutionalonemaycometo £25.
Warning.-Itshouldbe rememberedby thosewho work
with' Jores' , solution,whenusingit in bulk,thatthecontinual
dailysubmersionofthehandsandarmsin thetanks,sometimes
for over an hour at a time, rendersthe collectorvery liable
to toxremia. The skin absorbsa large quantityof the salt
containedin thesolution,andaftersomeweeksofworka severe
rashbreaksoutnot onlyonthehandsandarmsbut on many
parts of the body and legs. This form of drug poisoningis
mostdisagreeable,andI stronglyadviseallwhoemploy'J ores',
solutionin large quantitiesto providethemselveswith long
india-rubberglovesreachingwell abovethe elbow.
THE SNAKES OF BRITISH EAST AFRICA
By C. W. HOB LEY
If onethinks of the matterit will be generallyadmitted
that a knowledgeof the snakesof this countryis a matterof
importanceto all who areresidentin it. From an economic
point of viewsnakeshavea value,for they kill and eatlarge
numbersof rodentswhich damagegardensand crops,some
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even feed on termitesor white ants. Unfortunatelysome
snakesare poisonousand occasionallybite man or domestic
animals,andit isdesirablethatall shouldbeableto distinguish
thepoisonousfromthe non-poisonous.
Mostpeoplewagewar on all snakeson the principlethat
thereis no goodsnakebut a deadone; but it is admittedly
stupidto kill non-poisonousnakesand muchbetterpolicy
to allowthemto liveandpreyon rats,mice,moles,&c.,which
damageoureconomicproductsor ourgardens.
Theobjectof thisarticleis to assistmembersto differentiate
betweenpoisonousand non-poisonousnakesand to induce
a proportionto study this orderand to assistin makinga
completereferencecollectionfor theSociety'sMuseum.
Quitea numberhavealreadycomein, andit is hopedwill
shortlybeclassifiedandnamed.
Thelist of snakesnowgivenis a precisof thedescriptionof
the snakesrecordedas havingbeencollectedin East Africa,
andistakenfromthe'CatalogueofSnakes,'byMr.G.A. Boulen-
ger,whichwaskindlypresentedto the Library of the Society
bytheTrusteesoftheBritishMuseum. For afurtherandmore
technicaldescriptionthevolumesshouldbeconsulted.










This percentagegives,however,no index of the numerical
proportionsof the poisonousand non-poisonouspecies,and
certainpowerfulmembersof the cobragroupare,moreover,
saidto be of an aggressivenature.
The snakesof East Africa haveneverbeensystematically
collectedall over the country,and it is highlyprobablethat
if this is done a number of new speciesmay be brought
to light.
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MUCTUso.-Totallength1 foot 7 inches. Yellow,or pa.le
olive above. Snoutveryprominent,scaleswithdarkborders,
tail asbroadaslongendingin spine.
Unitaeniatus.-Totallength1 foot 21inches. Snoutvery
prominent,hooked,tail veryshort. Black,withyellowverte-
TYPHLOPS CoMORENSIS X 5.
FromB. M. Oat.of Snakes.
bral stripe threescaleswide, a stripe on the rostral, lower
surfaceof snoutandlipsbrownish-yellow.FoundatMombasa
andKibwezi.
Punctatus.-Totallength 2 feet. Specimenfrom Mkno-
umbi. Dark brownabove,eachsoalewith a smallyellowish
spot; eachventralscaleyellowishin the oentreand brown
ontheborders.
Speoimenfrom Laikipia-dark brown above,eachscale
with a smallyellowishspot; ventralscalesuniformyellowish.
Schlegelii.-Totallength1 foot 3 inches,reachesa length
of 2 feet 31inches. Uniform olive brown above,or parti-
colouredyellow and olive brown, the latter colour forming
irregularblotches; lower parts uniform yellow. Found at
Laikipia.




GLAUCONIA EUINI X 8.
From B. M. Oat. of Snake••
below. Snoutrounded. Five smallteethlowerjaw. Four-
teenscalesroundbody. Found at Kilimanjaro.
FAMILY III.-BOIDAE.
GenusPython-
Sebae.-Said to attain 23 feet. Pale brown abovewith
dark-brown,black-edged,more or less sinuous cross-bars,
continuousor interruptedsinuousdark striperunningalong
eachsideof the back,sidewith largespots,andfinelydotted
with black; a largetriangulardark-brownblotchoccupiesthe
topofthehead,borderedoneachsidebyalightstripebeginning
at the endof the snout,abovethe nostril,andpassingabove
the eye,a dark stripeon eachsideof the headand a dark
sub-triangularblotch below the eye; upon surfaceof tail
with a light stripebetweentwo blackones; bellyspottedand
dottedwith darkbrown.
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GenusEryx-
Thebaicus.-Totallength2 feet 2! inches. Tail 2 inches,
pointed. Yellowish or greyishabove,with large, irregular,
dark-brownor blackishspotsseparatedby narrowinterspaces;




Olivaceus.-Totallength1 foot 11inches. Tail 51inches.
Olive or brown above,with a moreor less distinct darker
vertebralband,fourorfivescaleswide,borderedoneachsideby
TROPIDONOTUS ASPERBXMUS
From B. M. Cat.of Snakes.
a seriesof whitishdots; flanksand endsof ventralsolive;
upperlips yellowish,the suturesbetweenthe shieldsblack;
ventralsyellowish,sometimesedgedwith olive. Pound at
Ngatana.
GenusBoodorlr-
Lineatus.-Totallength2 feetlO! inches. Tail 41inches.
Brown above,uniform or variegatedwith yellow, with or
withouta yellowlateralstreak; sideof headlight, thebrown
of the uppersurfaceendingin a point on the snout,with a
darkbrownlateralstreakpassingthroughtheeye,andbrown
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.Jacksoni.-Totallength 1 foot 91inches. Tail 21inches.
Olive grey aboveand beneath,the scaleswith or without
whitishdots. Found at Kilimanjaro,Lamu.
LYCOl'HIDlUH ABYSSINICUH.
From B. M. Cat. 0' Snakes.
Capense.-Totallength1 foot 51inches. Tail 11inches.
Brown, purplish,or olive above; sidesof headspeckledor
vermiculatewith whitish. Found at Mkonumbiand North
Giriama.
GenusChlorophis-
Neglectus.-Totallength2 feet 7! inches. Tail 9 inches.
CHLOROl'HISEMINI.
From B. M. Cat. 0' Snakes.
Greenabove,yellowish-greenbeneath; somepurplish-brown
blotchesmaybepresentontheanteriorpartof thebody.
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lrregularis.-Totallength 2 feet81inches. Tail 91inches.
Greenor olive above,scalesoftenwith a white spot at the
base,with or withouta blackupperborder; interstitialskin
black; sometimeswith black spotsor irregularcrossbands
on the anteriorpart of the body; greenish-yellowinferiorly.
Foundat Taita, Lamu, Witu, Nairobi,andMeru.
GenusPhilothamnus-
Semivariegatus.-Totalength 8 feet 111 inches. Tail




J acksonii.-Total length 5 feet 6 inches. Tail 1 foot
8 inches. Uniformblackaboveand'underneath. Foundat
Kavirondo.
GenusCoronella--
Semiornata.-Total length 2 feet. Tail 6 inches. Olive-
brown above,with black transverselines on the anterior
portionof thebody; theselinesindistinctor brokenup in the
adult; upperlip prae- and postocularsyellowish; ventrals
yellowish,uniformor edgedwith black. Foundat Mombasa.
GenusZamensis-
Florulentus.-Generalcolouris greyish-yellow,sandcolour,
with transversemarkingson the back,two alternatingseries
of roundishspotson eitherside, and a third seriesof less
definedspotsat the lateral endsof the ventrals. All these
markingsare pale reddish-brown,but acrossthe hind neck
is a transversesemilunarspotof quitedark-brownor blackish,
anda bandof similarcolourextendsacrosstheheadoverthe
middleof the parietalsfrom onecornerof the mouthto the
other. Thegreaterpartof thetail is unspotted. Lowerparts
yellowish-white.Foundnorthof Guaso-Nyeri.
GenusThrasops-
Rothschildi.-Describedby Mocquard. Bull. d'hist.nat.
Paris, 1905,p. 287. Foundat Meru.
VOL. IlL-No.5. E
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Sub-Familyl11.-Rhachiodontinae.
GenusDasypeltis-
Scabra.-Totallength 2 feet 6 inches. Tail 41inches.
Generallypaleoliveor palebrownabove,uniformorwith dark-
brown spots,usually disposedin three longitudinalseries;
anA-shapeddarkmarkingonthenapeprecededby oneor two
on the head; the lattermaybebrokenup into spots; upper
labialswith brownverticalbars; bellyyellowishuniformor
dottedor spottedwith brownor blackish.
Specimensfound at Kilimanjaro and East Kikuyu.-
A dorsalseriesof largesquarishor rhomboidaldark spots,
separatedby light intervals,alternatingwith a lateralseries
of spotsor cross-bars;belly spottedor dottedonly at the




Semiannulatus.-Totallength 2 feet 31 inches. Tail
41inches. Yellowishor pale brownabovewith twenty-four
to thirty-four dark-brownand blackishtransverserhombial
spotsor cross-barson the body; headwithoutany spotsor
markings,yellowish-whiteunderneath. Found at Mombasa.
Guentheri.-Totallength3 feet51inches.' Tail 61inches.




Hotamboeia.-Totallength2 feet. Tail 31inches. Scales
smoothor faintlykeeled,in nineteen(exceptionallyseventeen)
rows. Brown,oliveorblackishabove,uniformorwithwhitish
dotswhichmayformcross-bars,a blackbandon the temple,
usuallyconnectedwith its fellow acrossthe occiput; belly
whitish. Found at Kilimanjaroand Meru.
GenusHemirhagerrhis-
Kelleri.-Totallength lotinches. Tail 31inches. Greyish
or yellowish-brownabove,with a dark-greyor olive, black-
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edgedvertebralbandandanotheroneachside,passingthrough
the eye; headlineolatedwith blackish; upperlip blackish;
lower parts with brownlongitudinallines disposedin pairs.
Found at Mombasaand East Kikuyu.
GenusTrimerorhinus-
Tritaeniatus.-Totalength 2 feet 51 inches. Tail
51inches. Greyishor pale brownabove,with two or three
dark-brown,blaok-edgedbandsoriginatingon the headand
extendingto theendof thetail, the outerpassingthroughthe
eye,the vertebralsometimesrather indistinctor absent; a
fine yellowishline sometimesdivides the vertebralband;
the sidesbelowthe bandswhite, with a pale brownor red
streak runningalongthe outer rowof scales;upperlip and
lowerpartswhite. Foundin Kibibi basin,EastAfrica.
GenusRhamphiophis-
Rubropunctatus.-Totallength 3 feet 31 inches. Tail
1 foot It inches. Brown or reddish-brownabove,uniform
or dottedwith red; headreddish,without dark markings;
upperlip andlowerpartsyellowish. Foundat Kilimanjaro.
GenusPsammophis-
Punctulatus.-Totallength 5 feet 5 inches. Tail 1 foot




extending,as brown streaksto the end of the snout after
passingthroughthe eyes; the stripeson the body may be
reducedto vertebral.
Sibilans.-Totallength 3 feet 111 inches. Tail 1 foot
4 inches. Colorationvery variable.
Specimenfound at Kilimanjaro.-Brown above, with
lateral streaksand headmarkings; vertebralline absentor
reducedto a serialof yellowdots,oneon eachscale; upper
lip with brown or black dots; lower parts, includinglower
half of outerrow of scales,white,with a continuousor inter-
ruptedblacklongitudinalineoneachsideof thebelly.
Specimenfound at Kilifi.-Uniform brown above,with
E 2
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moreor lessdistincttracesof themarkingsonthehead; upper
lip yellowish,with browndots; lowerparts,includinglower
PSAMMOPHlS SIBILANS.
FromRepOTt01WellcomeLab., Khartum,Vol. III.
third or lower half·of outer row of scalesyellowish,with a
brownishline on eachsideof thebelly.
Specimenfound also at Juja, near Nairobi,and at Njoro
andnorthof GuasoNyiro.
Biseriatus.-Totalength 4 feet 71 inches. Tail 1 foot
3£inches. Greyishor palebrownabove,with a darkerverte-
bral band and two seriesof reddish-brownor black spots;
headwith dark-brownor reddish-brownblack-edgedspots,
andusuallya dark cross-bandon the occiput; a dark streak
on eachsideof the head,passingthroughthe eye; lips with
blackor brownspots,bellygreyish,speckledwith blackand
spottedwith white, sometimeswith a rusty medianstripe.
Found at Kurawa, Njoro, and north of GuasoNyiro.
GenusThelotornis-
Kirtlandii.-Total length 3 feet 10 inches. Tail 1 foot
31inches. Greyishor pinkish-brownabove,uniformor with
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moreor lessdistinctdarkerandlighterspotsandcross·bands;
headgreenabove,with or without somepatchesof pinkish
speokledwith blaokanda pinkish-blaokdottedstreakoneaoh
sideof the head,passingthroughthe eye. Sometimeshead
uniformgreenaboveandonthesides,andblaokblotohesusually
formingcross-bandson theneck. Upper lip oreamoolour,or
pink, uniform or spottedwith black; one or severalblaok
blotoheson eaohsideof theneok; greyishor pinkishbeneath,
speckledor striatedwith brown.
GenusAparallactus.




with yellowandextendingto thesidesof theneck. A pair of
yellowspotsbehindtheparietalshields; sidesof headyellow,
the shieldsborderingthe eye black; lower parts uniform
yellowish. Onespeoimenonly foundat footof Kilimanjaro.






Nigricollis.-Totallength 6 feet6 inches. Taillli inches.
Coloration very variable. Specimenfrom Lake Rudolf.
Uniform brown above,yellowishbeneath; lower surfaceof
neckbrownin theadult; youngwitha broadblackringround
theneck.
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",
Melanoleuca.-Totallength7 feet 91inohes. Tail 1 foot
81inohes. Colorationveryvariable. Sidesof headyellowish
or whitish,someor all of the labialswith posteriorblaokedge.




furtherback anotherbroadblackish bandwhich extendsall
roundthe body; betweenthesethereis a lighterspacewitha
fewblackspots. Foundat Thika River.
GenusDendraspis-
Jamesonii.-Totallength 6 feet 10 inches. Tail 1 foot
10 inches. Olivegreenabove,uniform on eachscale,brown
at the end; head-shieldsfinely edgedwith blackish; lips
yellowish,the shields edged with black; belly yellowish,
the shieldsfinelyedgedwith brown or black; tail yellow,
scalesand shieldsedgedwith black. Young with chevron-
shapedblack cross-bars.Found at Kavirondo.
Angusticeps.-Totallength 6 feet 6 inches. Tail 1 foot
5 inches. Green,olive or blackish,uniform,or someof the
scalesedgedwith black; yellowishor palegreenunderneath;
caudalscalesand shieldsnot black-edged. Found at Kilifi,
Taveta,southof Kiboko andMombasa.




Rhombeatus.-Totallength2 feet31inches. Tail 3 inches.
Olive or pale brown·above,rarely uniform,usually with a
dorsal seriesof large rhomboidalor V-shaped dark-brown
spotswhichmaybe edgedwith whitish; usuallya largedark
A-shapedmarkingon the backof the head,the pointon the
frontal,and an obliquedark-edgedstreakbehindthe eye;
labials usually dark-edged; lower parts yellowish-whiteor
grey, uniform or the shieldsedgedwith black. Found in
Kavirondo,alsoin LimoruRoad,nearNairobi.
Resimus.Total length 1 foot 61 inches. Tail 1 foot
31 inches. Greyish olive above, uniformor with curved
CAUSUS RESIMUS.
FromRepO'l't 01 WellcomeLoJJ., Khartum,Vol.III.
or chevron-shapedcross-barspointing backwards; uniform
whiteunderneath. Foundat Ngetana,Mkonumbi,andLamu.
Defilippii. Total length1 foot 31inches. Tail 1inches.
Grey or pale-brownabove,vertebralregion darker, with a.
seriesof largerhomboidalor V-shapeddark-brownmarkings
on the occiput,thepoint on the frontal; an oblique dark
streakbehindthe eye~ upperlabialsblack-edged;yellowish-
white beneath,uniform or with small greyish-brownspots.
Foundin Ro.bo.i.
GenusBitis. (Puff Adder)-
Arietans.-Toto.llength 5 feet 5 inches. Tail 61inches.
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Yellowishpale brown,or orangeabovemarkedwith regular
chevron-shapeddark-brownor blackbarspointingbackwards
or blackwith yellowor orangemarkings; a largedarkblotch
coveringthe crown, separatedfrom a smaller interorbital
blotch by a. transverseyellowline; an obliquedark band
belowandanotherbehindthe eye; yellowish-whitebeneath,




Uniformdark brown. Foundat Mombasa.
AtractaspisMicrolepidota.-Total length211inches. Tail









Portion of rostral visible from abovenearly as long as its
distancefromthe frontal; suturebetweenthe intemasalsas
longasthat betweenthe praefrontals;frontala little longer
thanbroad,muchlongerthanits distancefromtheendof the
snout, longerthan the parietals. Scalesin twenty-nineto
thirty-sevenrows. Uniformdarkbrown. Foundin EastAfrica.
